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FOUNDATION GIVES $150,000 TO HELP HOLSTON CAMPS 
 

 
I don’t often use this space to reiterate a story from the conference website, but news about the 
incredible work of the Holston Foundation and their $150,000 grant to Holston Camps is worth 
sharing.  The goal for Holston Camping is quite simple, host camp in 2021.  With this grant and 
the ongoing support of our local churches, their goal is closer to being achieved. 
 
Grace & Peace, 
Jason 
 
 

ALCOA, Tenn. -- The Holston Foundation announced today it will give $150,000 to 
help Holston Conference Camp and Retreat Ministries, the largest gift to any minis-
try during the foundation's 40-year history. 
 
The grant from the Holston Foundation will support Camp and Retreat Ministries' 
"Together for Tomorrow" campaign and will be divided equally among Holston's 
five camps: Bays Mountain, Camp in the Community, Dickenson, Lookout, and Wes-
ley Woods. 
 
Through camp, children and youth often make decisions to follow Christ, dedicate 
their lives to service, and develop appreciation for creation and its stewardship. 
Camping is a vital part of Holston’s ministry to children and youth. 
 
However, in 2020 in-person camping was canceled at all Holston camps due to the 
pandemic. The loss of revenue had an impact on each of the camps. The "Together 
for Tomorrow" campaign strengthens camps financially and ensures the future of 
Holston Camp and Retreat Ministries.   
 
“God has blessed the Holston Foundation and we want to be good stewards of those 
funds. This gift enables the Foundation to help impact people’s lives throughout Hol-
ston through the ministry of camp,” Paul Bowman, Holston Foundation president, 
said. “There’s value in camping not only for the young, but also for those who feel 
called to ministry, older adults, and churches. Camping strengthens and fosters the 
spiritual life of Holston.” - HTTPS://WWW.HOLSTON.ORG/ARTICLE/
FOUNDATION-GIFT-TO-CAMPING-14419129 
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     Up-Coming Events 
 

Pastors our Christmas Banquet  
scheduled for December 10, 2020,  

has been cancelled. 
 
 
  

Don’t Forget when you need to bring  
Your Charge Conference material  

to the District Office 
please call first because we may need to 
 let you into the building. The reception  
is now working again in the office, so if  
she is here just ring the buzzer and she 

can let you in. The code for the  
door for our office is 03051#, but if for 
some reason it does not work please call 

865-982-1427.  
 

It is very important to have all papers  
signed by the appropriate person since  

we are doing Charge Conferences  
by Zoom this year 

Special Thanks to the following Congregations who are current in 
their giving to the 2020 District Ministries  
           (Thru  October, 2020—83.30%)   
         (* Denotes 100% of 2020 District Ministries paid) 
 
* Axley’s Chapel * Bethel (Seymour) * Binfield 
* Broadway * Burnett Memorial * Camp Ground  
* Carpenters * Cedar Bluff Cokesbury 
Ebenezer * Eden * Fox  
* Friendsville * Gatlinburg Green Meadow 
Hillcrest * Immanuel Kodak  
* Logan’s Chapel  Loudon * Luretta  
* Martel Maryville, First * Meadow  
* Middlesettlements * Mountain View * Murphy’s Chapel 
* New Hope * New Salem Peck’s Memorial  
Pigeon Forge, First * Pleasant Hill (B) * Pleasant Hill (K) 
* Pleasant Hill (S) * Roberts * Sand Branch  
Sevierville, First  * Shults Grove St. Mark’s (B)  
St. Mark (K) St. Paul * Trentville  
* Trinity  Tuckaleechee * Union Grove (B) 
* Vonore  * Walden’s Creek * Walland  
* Wears Valley * Webb’s Creek * Williamson Chapel 
* Zion 

Charge Conference Schedule 
 Smoky Mountain District 
 

 Because of Covid-19 we will be having 
our Charge Conferences this year by ZOOM.  
Information to come later for these meetings. 
 
 
Sunday, November 8, 3:00 p.m. 
 Binfield     /     Carpenters 
 Fairview     /     Friendsville 
 Green Meadow     /     Immanuel 
 Middlesettlements     /     St. Mark’s (Blount) 
 Sycamore Tree     /     Union Grove (Blount) 
 Williamson Chapel 
 
Sunday, November 15, 3:00 p.m. 
 Alcoa, First     /     Broadway  /   Vonore 
 Camp Ground     /     Logan’s Chapel 
  Maryville, First     /     Peck’s Memorial 
     Pleasant Hill (Blount)     /     St. John 
 Tuckaleechee    /    Walland     
 
Sunday, November 22, 3:00 p.m. 
 Cokesbury     /     Ebenezer   /  Asbury 
 St. Mark (Knox)     /     Zion 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
At-Large Member 
2021 Annual Conference 
 
Patricia Austin  Nikki Bolden 
Scott Burnette  Liz Chancey 
John M. Clayton Mary Coppedge 
Margaret Denney Jerri Ewell 
Russell George  Kim Henry 
Tammie Kelley  Belinda Kenny 
Kathryn King  Lisa Knight 
Nancy Lampe  Phil Large 
Tim Lomperis  Marvin Lopez 
Brad Lunde  Jennifer McIntyre 
Carole Myers  Ed O’Brien 
Joyce Overton  Dennis Reid 
Ed Robbins  Mike Sass 
Meredith Simpson Tom Simpson 
Lori Sluder  Lynn Tittsworth 
Laura Wellington Donna Yeaney 
 

Alternates: 
Cynthia Hulse  Emmit Rawls 
Michael Stinnett Connie Vincent 
Jane Whitaker   
Kathy Wimberly-Young 



 

 

Smoky Mountain District UMW - Susan Daffron-President    
 

 As we enter into November, I can’t help but think about Thanksgiving and how 
different it may be this year to many folks.  The COVID pandemic has changed so much 
of our lives this year and threatens our traditions.  I am thankful that one tradition that 
will remain, the United Methodist Women World Thank Offering.  “The World Thank 
Offering is one of United Methodist Women’s five channels of undesignated Mission Giv-
ing. Traditionally this offering is collected during a special service or program during the 
fall season. This channel of Mission Giving is an opportunity for individuals to respond 
to God's abundance and grace with spontaneous gifts of gratitude. The funds collected 
are used in the total program of mission and advocacy in the United States and around 
the world. The World Thank Offering, giving freely and abundantly in response to God's 
goodness has been the way of life for United Methodist Women and its predecessor or-
ganizations for 135 years.  When we share our gifts and they are combined with the gifts 
of others, our contributions make possible the support of National Mission Institutions 
and international projects and partners to meet the physical and social needs of women, 
children and youth.”  Smoky Mountain District United Methodist Women are invited to 
send their World Thank Offering in through their Unit Treasurer.  Another way to do-
nate is through the United Methodist Women website, unitedmethodistwomen.org, go to 
donate from the menu.  Click on “direct my gift to”, choose World Thank Offering from 
the drop-down menu.   
 
 The Holston Conference United Methodist Women 47th Annual Meeting was held 
via Zoom on September 26, 2020.  The Smoky Mountain District United Methodist 
Women had 27 who attended.  The Smoky Mountain District United Methodist Women’s 
Annual Meeting is schedule to be held via Zoom on November 7, 2020.  There will be a 
link for the meeting on the Smoky Mountain District UMW Facebook page as well as our 
website, http://www.smokymountainumw.org.   
 
 Together we are One Body, One Spirit!  “O Holy Creator, we give you thanks for 
your grace and love. We stand in awe before your glory, that you have called us by name, 
claiming our lives as precious in your sight. As we face the uncertainties of these days, 
remove our anxiety, take away our fear. Set us free to be courageous and bold as we re-
spond to your call. We know we are not alone! Open our eyes so that we can see your 
face in the midst of the challenges before us. In our human frailty, strengthen us by your 
Holy Spirit, that even through our brokenness, your light might shine bright. Guide our 
feet through the storm and help us to dance your joy into our life together as we seek to 
be faithful to Jesus Christ, living his love into the world for all your children.  Amen.”  
 
In Christ, 
Susan Daffron 

http://www.smokymountainumw.org

